In 2007 Al Dahra Group acquired Navigator Investments, in collaboration with the governments of Egypt and United Arab Emirates. The company is designated to procuring desert areas and transforming them into agricultural farms which produce the best quality of yield. The most contemporary equipment and technology are used for this purpose.

The prime aim of the company is to provide high quality fodder for the UAE market; which adheres to international standards. For this mission, a policy has been undertaken to increase acquisition of land, until an area of 24,000 acres has been cultivated in the East Port.

The prime projects of Navigator Investments are
- 120,000 acres of land in Toshka - It is a five year plan, the main operative being to enable sufficient water supply to the entire farm.
- 23500 acres of land in East Owanat, mainly producing Alfalfa, wheat, corn and potato
- 3000 acres of land in Al Sallhiya
- 202 acres of land in Nubariya